Ultrasonography as an adjunct to pregnancy assessments in the mare.
Ultrasonographic detection of pregnancy was performed in 952 Thoroughbred mares. Characteristic images were obtained between 12 and 55 days after breeding. Twins in the same uterine horn as well as twins in opposite horns were imaged, and for the first few months of gestation appeared similar to single pregnancies. Growth curves as a function of time were developed, utilizing horizontal diameters of the blastocysts versus breeding dates. Comparisons between horizontal and vertical diameters demonstrated no appreciable differences when observed as a group. Growth curves derived from twins did not differ significantly from those for single pregnancies during the period we observed them. Ultrasonographic evaluations were valuable in substantiating mechanical destruction of one of the twin blastocysts immediately following the maneuver. Uterine artifacts such as endometrial and lymphatic cysts also were visualized and portrayed. Although these structures represented a source of false-positive results, they usually could be properly identified on the basis of their morphometric and growth characteristics.